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Allboogh CoDgreaamen
A gang of robbett are doing up.a big bi^
tea in Cuadt. aeioaa from Buffalo,

Arraeiacraaaeof wageapl the re

tinnd tba country.antering houfda al nig^,

whcB the eupplyof CoS^eattnen ao largely

poi||g

biLdiog [be luiDBlea and pluudering [be pre^-

The pipolkiioo of Coviogion. Ky.. It aoi*

wagea which iheao patrlolt reeeite, Ihrre it eaUiMladito bv upwarda ul 1-T.OaO.not ■ taint or t ainner rmong H am who ir n '
prepaed to mbmit lo any rirrifica rather thi

Col. R-B.i

»
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( and Ool. n. C.

There peihapa ncrer w

a period when iha lopply of t a raw milarl

I Covington Kenluektan, uf the 17(h inal.

I candidalcwfor Con-

wanao tbiiodanl and to . hrap.M tl this rery
Boiaanl, which Hr. Badger bit eelieied at in
opportune time to etrike lor higier wagee
Tie people cm hare the terricet of plenty,
and moro than enough of Coogieatinen. at Iho
preeentralee, end while

Ihit eontinnee to be

tosibla re

Wa anggeat

U the

Whig* of ihci“01d

Tenth.'' Ih • gallant CuloncI Geo. B. Hc^e •*
ihcir etadidilc.

Tbia would opeu a highly

(B lag Iriingular fight beiwcan ch^rtlric
Coloaala, and Iha Dalrlel would ba lura lo
hare a miliiary-ljilcd reprcteolalica.
brillliiit

D*yw Maaw. L. M.' oi. R, H. BraaTor. aud
.(»iia C. Batccfnajooa bata eor Ihaaka far .
Ma pnbllt doourMOU aaat aa.

and

laknlrd

liodgc

young atao,and

wouldotkat aplandld race next Agguat.
icaca.—A man named ; D. Bbooxb.

wqi

killed in Luuiirille, oo the 3ltl ioai.. by b«.

Vowrt or Araewh.
AMoog other euaa daaUeJ by Ibia Court tiana
ear Uit report, ara Iha rwllowlug;
Uebhard n. Wood. Miaoo. aOi'.oad.
Patton ro SlWoy, Ma-oa.alBrmoJ.

Ing auboed with a knife io ibe l.andl of 1. B
RD.

OrxxXB wa* arretted.

Thewireofttr. Souttiax Buat. of Cinci:
lail, made her hnbend a piriaimte preae

U-Amoogtha Vic* Ptealdeul* of the K**iKhy
Slate ColoDiutloo Soeiely, jort ehoaro for the
eurmni year, at Uie anuial romUog at Ffinkfon,

d three blooming boya
for a roae'lti winter.

;lartd a aent-cflndil dtndrndor Two^Dullari
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ihler eftha Fl men aad MMhanloiBiok
by tale 0.
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that IbeUII-holder. arrueurrdby a ock* drpo.lt.
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Ha rcllreo from the coneom, be iiye,

. XMOwbil IndeMod lo lit piiroai for their fa«ara, bat leea to ibtn they are to him for adtonlting.iUacrlpiion, die.”

We unde

tbit Dr. M; bit caught the "ICtnaai"
and ^opuaei to coonrcl hie fertunet with ihute
•flbat thriring yi-qng territory.
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